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1-16 
1-13 (Eng.) 
1-14 ( 3iol.) 
1-15 (K.uc~) 
1-15 
1-13 (Psy.) 
1-16 
1-12 ( P. T.) 
1-13 
1-12 
1-12 to 19 (r.T~) 
1-13 
1-12 ( ~:n·g. ) 
1-9 (i;co.} 
12-18,19 
1-8,9 
l-l'6 
1-13 ( Bib 1 e) 
1-8 thru 13 
1-8 

1-13 
' 1-13 

1-13 
1-13(111) 
1-13 
1-13 
1-6 

------------·-... . 

REASON 

Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Leg injury 
Ill 
Car trouble 
Car trouble 
·:orking 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Snowbound 

Having glasses 
fixed 

The following s tud€m ts have dropped all courses and should be 
- 0 -

Names redacted 

GRii.DES MUST B: TURNE:s' IN NOT LAT:CR '1111.AN F:Sf.. 3. 
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HEADS OF DKi?ARTLJI':.,.TS are urgently req_uestec1, when a student is 30.i •. t 

tJ them by the Registrar's Office for a check upi~n the petition sheet 
and registration, to outline fully on the advisor's recommendation 
sheet attached. to the :)eti tion sheet the courses the student should 
carry, in additi:m to ,1lacing an O.K. on the course card. The reason 
fJr this urgent request is that quite frequently a de ) artment head will 
cJnfer with a student and agree upon a course of action , then send the 
student back to the h egistrar' s Office without anything in writing. 
8JnetL .es these items must 1,rn brought up later for c ::msideration, and 
1.e l:ave no written v-iord and no one is res;)onsible. I~indly g ive us your 
assistance in this recard, and we will ap) reciate it very much. 

It is very essential that Yrhen a student misses at least three 
recitations in succession the Registrar's Office be notified, for it 
is alnost im ~ossible to kee~ , U ) rT i th the deteils of boo};:lrne i-iing unles$ 
the notification is turned _in by the faculty memb er from whose class · 
the student has been absent. :.e tvill ap:9reciate the co:Yperation of 
every member of our faculty on this ;)oin t. 

The Carnegie Foundation:i:1for the Advancement of Teaching has just 
sent to T. C. U. a bullet in bearing the ca)t ion 11 :::Zxamina tions and 
their Substitutes in the Uni teo. States;', Bulletin {/:28. This has 
been sent to the library and will be availa~le there for reading if any 
member of the faculty cares to examine the document. 

, Please e x cuse the following from classes on Eonday, January 18, 
as they were in Austin on a basketball trip: 

HAI.:L 

Baugh, Sam 
·,1 i alls, 1. , ill 
Ibach, '.!alter 
Smith, Jay 
Brovm, Vernon 
·,1alker , Abe 

Snodgrass, Roy 
Sncidgrass, Brad 
Covmn, Clifton 
I'labry, Charles 
I-Iensch, Russell 

DATE & EXCUSE REASON 

1-6--1-15 Ill 
1-22 Ill 

1-19 Ill 
1-18(?.T.) Ill 
1-14 & 16 ( ~oc ,. ::i ci.) Ill 
1-15 Ill 
12-18,l-4,6•8(bng} Ill 
1-9 (Zc:). J Ill 
1-12 (Hist.) Ill 


